
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

SCIENCE WEEK 

Many thanks to Miss Bowler 

(Science Subject Leader) for 

organising activities to celebrate 

National Science Week. The 

children enjoyed an assembly given 

by Mr Bubble Works before having 

class workshops with him. Squeals 

of delight could be heard 

throughout the school.  

 

 

It was great to see so many 

parents taking part with their 

children in the science 

activities on Tuesday and 

Wednesday afternoon—tin foil 

animals, floating and sinking 

respectively. I am sure those 

of you who come this afternoon 

will enjoy the bottle challenge. 

 

COMIC RELIEF 

The school was a sea of red 

today as children and staff 

dressed in red and donned 

red noses in aid of this 

charity. True to form,  the 

wonderful Mrs James made 

the staff a cake and yes, 

you’ve guessed, it was a red 

velvet cake! Donations 

amounted to £239.45. 

Thank you all so much. 

Y6 THEATRE TRIP 

Many thanks to Mrs O’Neill for organising 

this visit for Y6 and their family member to 

see Aladdin at the Prince 

Edward Theatre in London. The 

show was all singing and all 

dancing! It was full of humour 

and had an amazing set. It was 

clear how much the children 

enjoyed the experience.  

 



 

TAEKWONDO at Arnett Hills 

Taster sessions are 

available for the 

remainder of this 

month (classes run 

on Saturdays from 

10:30-11:30am for 

Year 2 and above). 

If you are interest-

ed in your child   

attending,  

please contact  

jake.bender@taekwondo-london.co.uk for  

further information. 

Y5 & Y6 PHOTO EXHIBITION 

Last Friday Y5 and Y6 invited family members to come and view their exhibition of photographic 

portraits as part of their “Good To Be Me” project. This included a day of learning how to set up a 

photographic portrait by altering light strength, exposure and angles. It also involved reflecting 

on self image (internal and external). The children were led and instructed by photographer Mary 

Shaughnessy. They explained what they had done and  Mary gave an overview of the project. The 

children sang “This Is Me” before parents viewed their portraits (in matt black and white photos) 

which were accompanied by writing on the subject by each child—descriptive and in the form of 

poems. The whole experience was very poignant. We look forward to future photography projects. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

BUGSY MALONE 

Thursday May 30th to Saturday June 1st at 

Watford palace Theatre 

Box Office 01923 225671    

www.watfordpalace theatre.co.uk 

ROAD RACE FUN RUN JUNIOR CHALLENGE 

March 3oth 2019 

This annual event held by Watford Harriers will 

be held at Cassiobury Park. It is open to all chil-

dren up to Year 9. There are two categories—

Under 8s and Under 10s to Under 14s 

07772030020  

Website—watford harriers.org.uk 

Email— slo.watfordharriers@hotmail.com 

Recycling—It was exciting to see our new food bins left out for collection this week. 

The children (and staff) are all getting the hang of separating their waste at break 

times and lunchtimes and we hope to seriously reduce the amount of general waste we 

produce. The wind has certainly whipped up the amount of rubbish on site this week, so 

the Green Team have been busy with their litter picking. Next Thursday all of the chil-

dren will be taking part in recycling workshops, where they will be producing a small part towards a larger 

piece of art work. This will be on display in the summer as part of a project that the Youth Council are 

completing. More information about that nearer the time. However, we do need contributions of up to 200 

toilet rolls, cereal boxes, packaging foam / styro-foam and tooth picks!! If you have any of these items, 

please drop them off between Monday and Thursday am in the school reception in the labelled boxes. 

Thankyou 


